Summer activities in Greensburg!

**Twilight Kids Summer Free Movie Series**
Sponsored by Haviland Telephone Co.
Wednesdays at 11am
- May 23 Secret Life of Pets
- May 30 Land Before Time
- June 6 Sing
- June 13 Despicable Me
- June 20 Despicable Me 2
- June 27 Despicable Me 3
- July 4 Little Rascals
- July 11 The Lorax
- July 18 Beethoven
- July 25 Minions

**Greensburg Swimming Pool**
Opens Monday, May 28th
Hours: Monday-Saturday 1-7, Sundays 2-7
$2 admission, $45 individual season pass, $90 family pass

**Memorial Weekend Activities**
Rodeo Friday & Saturday Nights, 8pm
Parade, Saturday 10am Main Street
Arts & Crafts Fair, Saturday 9am-3pm Main St.
Stephenson Art Auction & Concert to benefit Twilight Theatre, Noon-Jody
Stephenson Art Silent auction begins, 2:30pm Ellen Foncannon Stephenson Concert
Greensburg: The Small Town Reimagined Documentary showing at the Twilight, Saturday 4:30pm
GHS/KCHS Alumni Events

**Kiowa Co. Library Summer Reading**
Begins May 29th for children up to 6th grade.
Read at least 20 books to attend end of July ice cream party!
- July 7th, 10am Digeridoo Down Under Program

**Craft Time!** 10am or 2pm each Monday in June. Sign up by Friday the week before, 723-1118

**Story Time, Tuesdays at 10am**

**Bike Across Kansas**, stops in town June 11th. Say hi & welcome them!

**Texas 4000 Cancer Benefit Riders**, Overnighting here June 12. Come hear about their ride from Texas to Alaska! Community program, June 12, 7pm at the school

---

**5.4.7 Arts Center Classes**
Free kids art classes
- Thursdays June 7-July 26, 10:30am
- Sign up at 723-2600
- Adult art class schedule at 547artscenter.org or visit facebook.com/547artscenter

---

**Kiowa County Wide Garage sales**
June 9th

**Kiowa Co. Senior Center Father’s Day Fundraiser Dinner**
June 16th 5-7pm
Smoked meat, coleslaw, baked beans, cake